Friday May 13th 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,
Another busy week in school comes to an end and, maybe its my age, but the weeks at the
moment seem to be flying by.
Cooking Kitchens
This week saw Y4 taking on the cooking challenge and they made a pasta bake which was
packed full of vegetables and when the children ate it, the vast majority said they actually
enjoyed it! Mrs Mower said that as we they had cooked this in the morning some of the
children were too full to eat their lunch.
Year 6 SATs
Year 6 completed their SATs this week and the children felt that the tests went well,
although they were disappointed not to get the bacon and sausage sandwiches on the
Friday-because the tests finished on Thursday! One child even remarked, “Well I wouldn’t
mind another test tomorrow if it means I get another sausage sandwich!” Glad to see they
have their priorities right.
Reception Balanceability
We are lucky to have a trained ‘cycle teacher’ on our staff and Mrs Kilroy has been taking
groups of children to do their balance ability this week. The children have really enjoyed
zooming around on the balance bikes and some have shown some real talent for cycling.
Wraparound Care Bookings
The booking form for Summer 2 wraparound care is now live.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EENLhb8NQUKuQU3wpPjbkvPk5kKenhPmtF8ayE89qFUM1ZBTEtPWjBKUjFUQUJJWlJNTDM5Q0RROC4u
The deadline for submitting the form is 11.59pm on Tuesday 24th May 2022.
Please do not make any bookings via MCAS. Any ad-hoc bookings or changes/cancellations
must be made via the wraparound email. If you have paid for Summer 1 wraparound care
via childcare vouchers and these are not showing on MCAS yet, please don't worry. Our
Finance team are still in the process of adding current childcare vouchers to MCAS.

May
2022

Upcoming Events

Tues 17th

Year 1 trip to Cannon Hall
Year 6 open evening

*Please note Y2 will also be taking
their SATs throughout the month
of May

Wed 25th

Thu 26th
Fri 27th

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
Activity day
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
school ‘street party’
School closes
for the Half-Term Holiday
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
School Closure

Further details to follow

Further details to follow
School closed to all pupils (in lieu of
extra bank holiday)

Finally, I hope that you all have a lovely weekend and enjoy what is likely to be some
warmer weather.
Yours sincerely,

Miss JK Tomlinson
Headteacher

